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Expressions for the centroid shift of a diffraction lino duo to goomotrk'Ul fiu-lm-H Imw In-mi
deduced for a diffractometer case in which the specimen mirfuoo IB Indlmul Ui Hi" x-riiy lioum
at an arbitrary angle. Such a geometry la encountered in the determination of rrHliliml «tr.<H«
using a diffractometer. The effects of the centroid shift of a diffraction HIHS due It. -
cal factors on the stress derived from the diffriictometox' mouBurcmiontN have teen
I. INTRODUCTION
In order to achieve high resolution and high count
rate simultaneously, the modern diffractometers
employ Bragg-Brentano focusing using a line source
and a pair of Soller slits. The focusing conditions in
practice deviate from the ideal in the following re-
spects1: (a) The specimen surface does not possess
the curvature required for focusing, (b) The x rays
penetrate into the specimen and diffracted beam of
appreciable intensity occurs from the part of the
specimen which does not lie on the diffractometer
axis, (c) The source and the receiving slit have fi-
nite widths, (d) The incident beam has appreciable
axial divergence. Further deviations from the ideal
conditions may be caused by poor adjxistment of the
diffractometer with respect to the x-ray source and
oi the specimen with respect to the diffractometer
axis.
Any departure from the ideal conditions of focusing
tends to distort the diffraction line profile. A mea-
sure of the position of a diffraction line is either the
peak maximum or the centroid. In practice, deter-
mining the peak position of a line is easier than the
centroid. However, mathematically, the effect of
geometrical aberrations on the centroid can be more
easily calculated since a diffraction maximum is the
convolution2"5 of the profiles due to individual
sources of aberrations; and in such a case the cen-
troid is the sum of the centroids of the individual.
profiles .
The effect of these aberrations on a diffraction max-
imum has been considered**"13 in detail for the nor-
mal diffractometer condition,
However, for the determination of residual11 macro-
stresses in polycrystalline solids using an x-ray
diffractometer, it is essential to set the specimen
making an arbitrary angle to the x-ray beam. In
such a case, the diffracted beam is focused (Fig. 1)
at a point whose distance from the diffractometer
axis is given by
where S is the distance of the source from the dif~
fractometer axis, B is the Bragg angle, and i\> is the
angle between the specimen-surface normal and the
reflecting-plane normal. In this paper, we have ex-
tended Wilson's13 method to derive expressions for
the centroid shift of diffraction Hue due to geom
rical factors for a geometry Hhnwn In Fig. 1. T
errors Introduced by the tumtroid hhlft in tlw ex
porimental values of HtrewHOH Iwvo ulnt i been dii
cussed.
II, BASK' EQUATIONS
In this section, the bttfvh- approach of Wllwnn'a
method111 aw modified for Hit1 prcHimt nt«t» Itan bi
summarised,
A. Choke of Axt-N
A plane normal to the diffnu'ioim'Un' nxU tutd pi
ing through the center of gmvily of l.1u* woumi a
viewed from the tvxlf-i defiiwH tlw wjiuttorittl plan
Tho dlverKenco of the Inddtmt x-my Iwmu In tit:
piano is termed oquaturiul cIlvcrKtmt't?. Tlu< dive
gcnco in a piano containing1 tin? diffrsuHoimtteir a;
and the5 center of the line «our«i IM U'ntiad oxt
divergence, The point of SnttiMStH'tliiti nf the axil
the equatorial piano i« taken M tlw «ri»?,in of eo<
dlnates (0 In Fig, 2). The vector ,1 (joining A tc
in the equatorial plane c)efirus« iw Ideal incldont^
The ideal diffracted ray i« deflittttl by a vpetor I
The lengthjjf the vector IH fixed by Kq. (1). Thi
rection of R is defined by tlu» projct'tUm on the i
toiial plane of tlio lint; joining () tu /<', the eonli
gravity of the receiving jiltl. In a, propt'ily acljui
Instrument, II' will coincide with // ,
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'FIG, 1, FcKHwlng ((eomtitfy when the x-ray txmm 1
inollnodto t)to «p«olmon at m ttrbitmry n.ngl«.




Fit*. «!, l ) t> f i l» lUtW nf HIP vi irt i iun vwttU'H.
The A' and V* axcti art* rhtwn in f h « * equatorial plant*
such that they blwci the* an Kir liKwcien S and H. '/>
axis IB taken perpendicular to X" mid V,
A cryntallUts at 0 will dUfnu't a ray frrtm ,4, in the
direction on when iht* diffrai ' lMmt't t ' i4!« ««u sil 2*»,
I.e., the annh? hi'twist'ii H itttd ti l« 2". Antttln*!' cryt*"
talllte flituatt*cl at a jnrtnt /' in thf* Hj«|pim<«n will
diffract a ray T, from (' along /'/> ($) wht«n thi! djf-
fractomettn* «t*ttin(( 1» 2*.-', 2v» dUf«*r« from 2i» by tt
small quantity 2t such tliat 2«< 2(* - 2t ,
I), Expression f i tr ir
Let u^ ctmuidflr thi't?*( vtH'tnw, nk, s?< atid x,, which
define a point In the upeclmt'n, tho wouri'c and the
receiving slit, rt!Mp*H'tlvwiy. We *thall n»tw dtsrlvc
an expreHMitm for It in t«*rm« ttf tht*Mt* v<
From Pig. 2 H l« clear that
and
Since I (x, « x,1 1 /-S itnd ! {x, - xt) I .- 'K ar«-»
compared to unity, iwglwting tht* l*«rin*« in «r»mll
quantlUei htiviiiK jHWi*r» mure? itmn 2, w* K«t
r ',- ,H" ' I - .v«g. tit - 1) -. .v» |(K
and





and If ftg follow*. The component* «» «n«l v, of
are in the equRtortai piano and, re«jjecttv»ly, p«r-
pendlcular and prftllil to Uj« njHwiroen
and y/ arc the component** of xf In the
plane and, respectively, parallel and perptnidkvular
to S. vr and ,vr aro In the tifjufttorlal plant* and, re-
, parallol and pcrponclicular to it. All thc>
arc /.
At thlH atagt1, it is nect'ssary to consider the rela-
tive magnitudes of the various vector components so
that a meaningful approximation may be made. In
practice, we have the following conditions govern -
ing tins relative magnitudes of the components of the
vectors x,, x/, and •£,:
(a) Since tho x-ray beam IB strongly abeorbed In the
MptH'imen, the points witb largo xt do not contribute
appreciably to tlio diffracted latonwlty and thue only
the pointH with Ay- --1 .A-'* sincl *j need b« coneldared,
(Is) Normally, a lino source is used with powder
diffractomfttcr. The use of the Sutler Bllt limits the
effective value of 2^- imct iw of the order of the sepa-
ration liotwocn the paraltd foils »f the Sollcr slit
(about 0, 5 mm). The focal a pot IB normally 1 x 10
mm and whnn it is viewed at a takeoff angle about
3" — S"» */<* 1 irnn and _v/<*0, 08 mm. Thus, In ;
{«) Similar ttrpmentd allow thai yr*.- xr and vr is
nearly a constant.
On nubHtltutlng In Kq, (0) tlu» valuta for T, Q, T"\
and (fl from Eqa. (E)~(5) and retaining only the














le» S*8fi8,: Stt-a*. Themirve
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FIG. 4. Plot of <2e >
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We shall first consider the terms containing equa-
torial components.
The terms yJ^S and Vs represent the displace-
ments due to finite width of the source and the re-
ceiving elit. The axes of coordinates have been so
chosen that
These terms therefore do not lead to any displace-
ment of tlie centroid.
The term in x, leads to displacement due to various
factors. These include (a) the displacement of the
specimen surface from the axis of the diffractom-
cter, (b) tilt of the Hpedmen mirfaee with
the diffraetomoUjr axlw, (c) i i i i K M c t l l n i ' , of I
of the 2 : 1 ratln :»ul (lie varhiUun of 2; 1 r;
angle, and (cl) Hit1 finite uhMorjjUon of the N
beam in the .spocJiuon.
The displacement of UK; HpwluH'n Hiirfiu:<f
diffractomotcr axln dinplacoH ceiiti'did of a
tion line from Us true poNilion. The contn;
of a diffraction lino due to a displacement I
specimen surface from the \\X\H is c.iveii by
t is taken to be ponitive If the (lifl'ractonieti:
lies outside tin* Hpednien and neKJitive t»the
The tilt of the Hpecinion with reHpect to (lift
oter axlH doon not lead to any
small broadoning, Slmlturly, the
zero of 2: 1 ratio leadu only to br
Duo to the finite abnorp(!on of x I'ayfi In Ilio
men, diffracted beam of appreciable Intcnitl
arise from the material beneath (lie Hiirfat'e
specimen or, In other wordu, from the re^l
is displaced from the axlH of Ilio tliffr:uitoni(
ditfplacemont of the eentroid c
talned by taklni-v (ho weighted ti




where n if) the linear abHorptloii (ioeffleient t
specimen for the radiation uned, nt c-Htifi^-
•*l- cse(<p*\' i/O, and / IB the Hpooinum thlcknoHfl.
On evaluating the we |,;et
Even if I.L IB moderately large, the jt~ray bum
absorbed In tho Hpocimen within fnuHionH t.uf i
and thoroforo the tlilcltnoHw of the Hiwclmoii e
countorecl in practice) can be taken HM Itiflnltp,
tends toward Infinity, tho wcaond term Iwtwoo
Bquaro brackets tonclfi tiowurcl /.tsro, Tlniii, feu
specimen of infinite IhlcknowH, wt* huve
On substituting the value of
(0), we get
from Kq, (11)
In case n la small, Eq, (10) Inntend of (11.) mi
used for tho value of (v,). Additional compllca
which arise if the absorption ooofficlent Is ver
have been considered by Mltberg. tfl We shall n
consider this case as it la not commonly enaoi
tered in practice,
The shift of eentroid due to torm in ,vj IB given
12)




KKi, ti. Mot of <i!f)M ,B l vii :>• for « Y!.i", ;!/'- 1 mil mid
fi~- VI ( " I I I .
If wo iiBHumt! u uniform t|l«trllmUnn of UitcnHlty In
the primary bcnai, tht'ii
(14)
Since the equatorial diveri-jimee 2« IH small, wo
have
A^AU »>-.V<v/Hln(</M< i//).
On substituting the valutjs of A, and ,4«, wo (jot
/2 ,s 1 (.'( )!l
'~' 3 «iii(0 (15)
Tho term in x/v, donn not tumtrl lwtt! to Urn rilKplu.eo»
mont of iHsntrold «in<;o Hit1 uxlw lmn bwm HO chowm
that <*/) 0 tintl tljoro IH nu ijoriHiUttlon tiotwcon x/
and 31,.
Tho term in vrv, will tuintritmtt' to the dlM»lut'invu»nt
of aontrokl tind l:ho brotult 'ijlnK. Tli t»Hi» contrlhutloiiM
arise duo to tlnj ftu-t t l iut tht< cwitor of t$ntvUy of Uto
illumlnutott artni etoc»H not Uo on the «Uffnu*tnm<«t.tu%
ajcln and thtn-n i« mntill tirror In (hu tidjUHlmtsnt of
the position of this nuMtivlnK Milt on t l i«« d«t«ctur arm,
By careful ucljUHtnioiU, tlutut' t!n"»i'« can be rcflueod
to about 0, 1 tun. With Uu»w» vnlu«s«, tint di«plao«-
ment of- the conlrold Mhuuld bt:» lt'«« thun
(2e>4 ;, 0, 01('(/,sra
B. Axlnl Ternw
(10)
We shall now dttrlvo tin oxproMHiou f«r th«
shift arising from. th« axlitl ttjrmei, Thti axial tcnns
In Eq, (?) can bo rewritten
where
and
l / ~ : (2r-Z,)/7/S. (1
6 and v represent the angles which incident and the
diffracted rays make with the equatorial plane. We
shall consider the case of two Seller slits, one in tli
the incident beam and the other in the diffracted
beam. The Sollet slits limit the maximum axial
divergence to A and reduce the intensity by a factor
(1 - I f l | / A ) of the rays which make an angle 6 with
the equatorial plane; A is equal to the separation
between the foils of the Sailer elitw divided by the
length of the foil.





| . /(/A) (IvMtlfi. (22;
It IH HuHlclont"1 to oonnldor only the positive value
of 0 with kx)th poHltlvo and negative valuos for v. ,
f> IH identical with zt. Following Pike, I0 wo Introducii
a parameter t/ which IB defined as
whore 2/1 IB the axial dimension of the specimen . We
Hlutll confine our attentl<«» only to tlio case In which ',
the axial dimensions of the focus, specimen, and
the receiving ellt arc all equal. In practice, one can;



















F10, II, Wot of VM * ftw 0*80*. 2P»1 cm imd
« 11 om,
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aln calculating <2e)0 and (2e},|,, same value of 20 has been used, Tho numerical vitluoH thorol'oro, cornuiptmtl t . t i it limit-
ing case when the specimen is stress free. In tho presence of any ati'osiH, 200 und iU^ will illfl'or nlighUy,
moves either towards the source (as shown in Fig.
1) or away from it; the position of the receiving slit
moves respectively closer to or farther from the
diffractometer axis. For various practical reasons,
the former setting is chosen. This gives T J < S 1. We
shall, therefore, consider only 77^ 1 in the further
discussions. The expressions for (2e)Miw for the
various cases are given in the Appendix.
IV. DISCUSSION
The total displacement of the centroid of a diffrac-
tion line is given by the sura of the displacements
duo to the various tcrmfi In Kq, (7). AmonK tho con-
tributions arMiiK from tho oquatorial tornm, (2c)(
and <2c>4 can bo mado noKllRihlo by Iho propor ad-
justment of tho Hpoclmtm ami dlffnifttouu'lor, Tho
main sources of diBpUuiomcwt of this wntrold uro
them, the spoeimon tnuiBparmioy and th<» dlvtu'genco
of tlus beam. A plot of (2<;)s-i <2«;>a Utfulunl: * IB Hliowi
in Pip;. 3 for a fow fl uml 2f» v u t u o H . n 140 <mr'
and ,SV:.; 17 cm liavo boon uHod In the roinpututlon of
(2e)a. Both {2e)a and (2«)8 uro poHltiv** itml ttmnifoi-o
the total dlsplaoonumt In towurtUt low (' vuluo. SJnco
M occurs In the donoinlnutor [Kq. (12)|, (2p,)g b«-
TABLE II, Limits of 5, v, and p used in Kf jH. (21) im<l
Qs5s(p+p)/S
O^Ss (P+p)/S
(I) 17 a 2 and r«cE"2
-P.-syja5.i-P
(H) (/ a 2 and Iss 7/17^
ps^sPd-Tw)
JP(1 - ?») £/> --s - P (l -
.Pa-7J(2'):S/>:S-l-.P
(III) 17 a 2 and 7)17 s 1
•~ (/' !•/))/»# ••-1' -• A
™</' l />) / ! / ,VM'-- t / '
-A* ' i' -••(/'•-/j)/t».S'




• A. -,!'-• (
(V) ami
0=s<5s(.p+ji)/S
(VO 1 ss OT s 2 and r^ a; l and (<? •!• i;//) ,-,i
«A-• • I I * 1 -A
(VII) qssland wsi]
Same as (VD
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comes appriH'iuldf only when |i i ,« i low, K«ir a
value of " Hi"1 a 'y> ""' dUiplat-ejui 'ijt uf «|H« rea
is mlivtniuni at v 0 nnd i n r r e a f u - n wUli the inf
of ;/',
The oxprOMHionK driven In (he Aj ipcndis) f u r the
centrold Hhlft due to axial dlvi'i'i^wc arc mtn-e nun-
plicated. The nature of i5J«)oU , I M hetit nmle iv i t t i t td
with the help of Flr.fi- '1 fl. Kicure 4 fihowH the
variation of <2f)w l U , with ;!H for »/ 1 . 4 and ;;• 0
and 0:..:30". It IH ne«w that fnr low ',2»' vahie,-;,
(2e)«ui iH pwfiil iw un<l deere;iKe,M with the inc reu f i -
ing value of 2", janm* through -/.eni, ;uid bertmirf-i
negative for hlnh K" valuef t . Thnu, f*»r lHuh"*mRlt*
refleetiouH which are «n»i>tly nfietl !n u t r e f i f i jneu
eurcmont work, the n h i f l IH towardu h)j?h ;*." vubie,
FigUTOH fi and fl nhovv the var l t i t jcn of (2»')»»ui with •;
for 0-.: 7!5" und HO", r^Hpet'lU't 'ly.
V. I'FI'B'T ON S'l Kt -SH MI ;ASUl(f M! N I
It IH Ititt'refitlng to eMtiimtle the rrrorH littrodur«-d by
the conlroUl Hhlf t ol a d l f f r a r t l n H line, in Ihf nunt
aui'cd valufH of M t r « < r « f < r « . l-'lvttt, we r,l»(Ul ei-nMiler
the cfftH't nit th t i Mtrei<!i fartnr, which i f * t le tennSitet l
hy HicttHnrliiK {'.in,, Uf/i an u fum-t inn **f « tn<«N «r,
applied to a tent Hpwi inrn , '* Wi th in the eUuttlr
HniltH ti plot of (S».iV". J'.t'J v« n iw » Htrai is t t t l ine.
The Hl<tpe f/»r/f/(SS*' t1 • ;!'JS! of the Hije t-UV( 'W *»*" «f»'e«»
factor A'. The dJwpUu'innt ' iit uf the d i f f r a e H n u l ine
will Introdiu't* tin error • vlr"*,, « :.',',r}t in (W,, 2'^},
The error, therefore, wil l ( sh i f t the line in <•» vu
(20,, -2f',) plot, (Htrullet t t i t%H,, • U*',) nxin, ThlM will
appear afi a «{inritn»H reHltlHii! «tn*r«n of nuHsitltntle
Jv'((2(;)n-"(2f:)j). The {'Mnrl»f4oiiM ;uje ba«etl HH the
approximation whi rh doe« not lnt»'t«luce uiijiret ' l«l»le
errors, that (*'•:)(, •••('f,t)it in rt»i»4taitt at different
Uivoln, Tlnui, to a K«"»*l i*npntj t im«tl tm the
determination of /( IH not affected by the uwntroid
«hift.
The effect of the eentrokl H h l f t on the determination
Of Htrt 'HH IH HtH'll thill
Fur a few muterkilH, A a htin (HUM) estimated and
rettnltn are wiumtarl/.cid in Table 1, It IH Been that
Ai r IH Hnitill If th t< mejumretm'iit at <!>-•. 0" stud (/' 45"
arc nuide and 5*r* IH 1" .
Ttu1 corrections become appreciable for 2fp 4",
The inouHurementH ur«! often made at $... 0" and
i,l: IH)" to achieve better NiniMlllvity. The i*mT<><;»
t loi tH In UUH t'une become apprt'clublc tJHpoolal ly for
t t i» .4" .
ruNCt.USION
Tin* expre««uon« derived li t thin paper enable U H to
calculate (he Mhlft of tin* t.'enlrold of a diffraction
maximum fur a dlffriieUmiettn1 tfemnetry uned lit the
determination «if rei-tidim! KtroMHoK. Thin aiwlywlH
may Hej'Ve Hrt H UMI'ful (.^'l''11!!'1'' ill Hl . l U*et lHK VtiHOUH
l>nrit»u'tt'rft riiit'h u« Ui«< (njuutofiul und the axial
iUvtn 'H i< iu ' f<» In nunl/.j' thu «tri ' t im. lit CJIHCM thin nui»
not h»t dim*1 ttt'cauwt' cUlyr It. nwuUn tit a cdaHitUT"
u l i l t * d t - t i j ) of in t t inHi ty or th«- prtipni' Hl'/,t*M of Mil t
am nut roadily avallahltj, tiw (ii-rorH ran l»t*
and tt t;»muUit)ii applU'd I f fuuntl a
Tin* nu t lu t rH wlwli tn thank Dr. S. HamaHOHlu»t uml
l)r, K , H , Vnllurl for their i»iicoui'iiK<^nu!nt und k«t*n
lnt«*n<Ht In th«< work.
The) HmltH of tht« it(tt»|-;ratti in Ktjh, (111) *tnd f;';',i under vwrtoun c
uatliiK thn ln):t»(5rii!w w*« timl t l t«f «hr ^st«Ji !wwSM»f( for ii!»->wu, smi
and V. Thu «>xju'MB«iriMis twUJ) u nuntliutt »/*/•.••.-*!} fr*r thu vHrl«tu« r
« I, c />
l ) ;
an» givon In 't'ttblt! II. On oval-
fur PUHCW II and I I I and for IV
ttrt*
Ca«c 11 , c/ -» 1 wntl
it..... *»l" £24)
Cans lit. » j > f ' 4 ' r / - 1):





The aberrations caused by spectral dispersion, refrae-
;ion, and variation of response with wavelength have not
aeen considered.
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